Parents and grandparents
are special people in our
lives who help us know
what to do and not do.
Thank God for your
parents today!

God knows what is best in
our lives and we can trust
Him that He has our best
in mind! Obeying God is
a part of loving and
trusting Him!

God promises that
blessings will “overtake
you” if you obey His
commands! Isn’t that
amazing? Thank God
today for blessing you!

God promises that if you
obey Him and His
commands, that your life
will be full of His love and
grace! Read the passage
below.

Ephesians 6:1-3

Deuteronomy 13:4

Deuteronomy 28:2

Psalm 1:1-4

Shadrach, Meshach, and
Abednego obeyed the
Lord despite fearing the
fiery furnace. Are you
willing to obey the Lord
no matter what?

Daniel obeyed the Lord
by still praying to Him
even though he was told
not to. Pray that God
gives you a devotion to
Him like Daniel had!

Peter preached the
gospel of Jesus even
though he was told not
to! Pray that God will give
you faith like Peter to tell
others about Jesus.

Paul and Silas obeyed the
Lord, even when they
were in prison. Pray that
God helps you worship
during hard times!

Daniel 3:14-26

Daniel 6:1-24

Acts 4:18-21

Acts 16:25-34

God’s Word says that
when we give our lives to
Jesus, we are adopted
into His family. Have you
joined God’s family yet?

You are adopted into
God’s family when you
confess that Jesus is Lord
and believe that He rose
again! Read the passage
below.

You are adopted into
God’s family when you
receive and believe in
what Jesus did for you.
Have you become a part
of God’s family yet?

When you believe in
Jesus as your Savior, He
completely transforms
your heart! He gives you
a heart that’s brand new!
Read the passage below.

Ephesians 1:3-6

Romans 10:9

John 1:9-13

2 Corinthians 5:17

Andrew introduced Peter
to Jesus and Peter
became one of Jesus’
closest friends. Have you
introduced someone to
Jesus before? Read the
story below.
John 1:40-41

Paul introduced a lady
named Lydia to Jesus in
the book of Acts, and she
received Jesus as her
Savior. Pray for those you
know to receive Jesus
who don’t know Him yet!
Acts 16:14-15

Jesus introduced Himself
to Paul in the book of
Acts, and Paul was
miraculously saved. Pray
for someone in your life
who needs Jesus today.
Acts 9:1-14

The woman at the well
introduced her whole
town to Jesus! She was so
excited to share about
Him. Are you excited to
share your faith in Jesus
with others?
John 4:39-42

